
Bruel University, London dh Dr. Peggy Froerer }kjk ^^ f'k{kk vdka{kk 
,oa lh[k^^ fo"k; ij vk;ksftr dk;Z'kkyk fnukad 9 tqykbZ] 2019 rn~mijkar 
mBs fcanq ij uhfr la{ksi ij vij eq[; lfpo] N-x- 'kklu }kjk fnukad 12 
flracj] 2019 dks vk;ksftr cSBd 

 nwjorhZ xzkeh.k Ldwy cPpksa dh ^̂ f'k{kk] vdka{kk ,oa lh[k^̂  fo"k; ij czqusy 
fo'ofo|ky;] yanu ds izksQslj }kjk dksjck ftys esa v/;;u fd;k x;kA bl v/;;u 
dh uhfr la{ksi ij vkDlQse bafM;k ds lg;ksx ls MkW0 isxh Qzksjj }kjk jkT; ;kstuk 
vk;ksx esa ppkZ dh xbZ ,oa v/;;u ds izeq[k fcUnqvksa vkSj vuqla'kkvksa ds ckjs esa fopkj 
lk>k fd;s x;sA 

 

fnukad 9 tqykbZ] 2019 

^̂ f'k{kk vkdka{kk ,oa lh[k^̂  fo"k; ij MkW- isXxh Qzksjoj] czqusy fo'ofo|ky;] yanu }kjk 
dksjck ftys esa fd;s x;s v/;;u ij vij eq[; lfpo] N0x0 'kklu] ;kstuk] vkfFkZd 
,oa lkaf[;dh foHkkx }kjk fnukad 12 flrEcj] 2019 dks jkT; ;kstuk vk;ksx NRrhlx<+ 
esa lacf/kr foHkkxksa ,oa lEcfU/krksa dh cSBd yh xbZA cSBd lapkyuky;] yksd f'k{k.k 
NRrhlx<+] jkT; 'kSf{kd vuqla/kku izf'k{k.k ifj"kn] N0x0] vkWDlQse bafM;k rFkk jkT; 
;kstuk vk;ksx ds vf/kdkfj;ksa }kjk Hkkx fy;k x;kA 



 

fnukad 12 flrEcj] 2019 

vuqyXud & 1  fnukad 9 tqykbZ] 2019 dk dk;Zokgh fooj.k fnukad 15 tqykbZ] 2019 

vuqyXud & 2 fnukad 12 flrEcj] 2019 dk dk;Zokgh fooj.k fnukad 16 flrEcj] 
2019 
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Dissemination of Research findings on'Education, Aspiration and Learning Outcomes in
Rural Areas'by Dr. Peggy Froerer, Brunel University, London

Venue: State Planning Commission, Atal Nagar, Raipur
Date: 9th luly 2019

A meeting was organizedby State plarming comrnission in collaboration with Oxfam India
to deliberate the findings of research carried out by Dr. Froerer and her team on Educatioru
Aspiration and Learning Outcomes in Rural Areas'. Dr. Froerer has been associated with
Irrdia since 1992; her area of research includes politicai and social tensions, education,
poverty, tribal issues and development. For the last three years, she has been conducting an
intensive research in Korba district of CG.

Meeting started with the welcome address by Mr. Subramaniam, Member Secretary of State
Planning comrnission, followed by the introduction of participants.

Dr. Frorer in her opening remarks narrated about her journey and association with the
research area of the state for last two decades, she mentioned how access to the research area
improved over the years. How MNREGA (>>) ushered in new hope for the marginalized
communities, electrification of the area was pointed out as another improvement though
there is still room for more. In her view-improved stafus of sanitation in the villages, and the
RTE act 2010 is a milestone in the history of L:rdia's education which led to improvement in
enrolment and attendance of students in schools, however at the same time dropout rates
have also increased-

Though the Adivasi community has realized the importance of education but still they don't
believe that it can bring change in their lives especially in terms of getting jobs. Education is
recognized as hugely and positively effective among Adivasi communities but they are yet
convince themselves that education can bring change in their lives because they consider
themselves as 'Chota Aadmi'. As they lack social and economic capital so they consider
education as 'Bekaar' for them.

She further pointed out that in last 20 years the girls education has improved, girls now
study at least till 12th standard as they perceive schools as a safe space for girls and the best
way to avoid marriage till 18 and also it will make them eligible to fintl better groom.
However, the same is not applicable for the boys. The rate of drop outs among boys
especially in senior secondary school is much higher.

One of major findings of her study is that the aspiration of the community members of the
research villages are limiLed by whaL [rey see turd experience, in their day to day lives they
mostly come in contact with Teachers, Nurse, Police therefore their professional aspiration is
limited to these jobs onlp their aspiration is strong but possibilities are limited.

Based on her sfudy she recommended three concrete measures to be taken up:

information about diverse livelihood possibilities, through monthly
activities,including:



. Trips/visits to urban areas and places of work. (E.g.: bank, journalists,

govt offices (collector, DFO, local newspaper, India coffee house,
computer shop, etc.)

. Visits by a range of different workers and professionals to rural
schools (especially by former rural dwellers/Adivasis) to talk about
their professions - and how they attained their position. Students
could'interview' them, and ask questions about how to gain access to
such livelihoods

. This would provide more information/knowledge about possible
fufure

' lJse of dilferent pedagogical tools: drawings, essays, maps depicting
'imagined fufures'; discussion of these, E.g., children must draw or
write a short (1 para) essay describing what they leamt from the
exposure and analyse of their learning

Curriculum and textbook revision; development of websites for sharing of
materials

. Development of websites where materials/suggestions, pedagogical
ideas, tasks, etc. can be uploaded and accessed, and mobile aPps
(such as the SSA telegram groups developed and used by SSA and
Sudhish) through which such materials can be reguiariy
disseminated and shared (monthly?).

. Such materials could be circulated monthly, across 10 months, and
might include ideas about how to communicate different
futures/jobs, particularly as related to rural areas, what these entail,
the kind of schooling required, etc.

. Such materials should be simple, catchy, engaged activities

. Teachers could 'assign' sfudents to engage with such tasks and
activities (which should be simple, catchy, interesting - and relevant
to rural futures)

. Teachers then provide
apps...

Mentoring and support to Teachers:

feedback on website or through mobile

Teachers need to be transferred to different schools every 3-4 years, in
order to keep them fresh and engaged, and to gain experience of
different kinds of students.
SCERT (or DIET, or equivalent) should set up a monitoring and
support system for teachers, whereby they visit schools and observe
teaching at least twice in a year
Engaging teachers is important that will keep them motivated.

Open floor discussion: Aftcr Prof Froerer's presentation, the participants provided thcir
inputs and questions.

Mr. Pradeep Sharma, Advisor to CM, Planning Policy and Agriculture said he agrees with
most of the finding, however, he mentioned that exposure to other profession is important
but at the same time we also need to instil pride in engaging in agro based professions.
Adivasis should also be exposed and connected to choices so that they can take informed
decisions on career. Schoois should include traditional sports and music of Adivasi
community this will help to retain Adivasi childlen in school. He added. that the exposnre

shouid be such that brings equal respect to all kind of jobs.



Ms. Sandhya from SCERT in her response on the gaps pointed out during the presentation

mentioned the following

{ Under the initiative of SCERT over 3000 books are accessible on digital platform

through QR codes.
,/ Community awareness programs are being run by the SSA (Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan)
{ Career counseliing for senior education has been implemented.
./ She agreed with the recofiunendation on regular transfer of teachers
./ She added that providing education to girls for better marriage prospects is a social

norm and it will take time to change, education alone cannot bring change in such

social norrns, it's only a part not society in itself.

Manjeet Kaur from Samerth Charitable Trust said that aspiration should not only relate to
job but it should also include happiness, she acided that the professional choices should not

be urbatized but it should include rural professions mainly apiculture, lac cultivation etc.

Shirish kalyani from Pradan raised his concerns on aspiration. He questioned whether
these aspirations are shaped by our colonised past mindset where people aspire to become

workers and not entrepreneurs. He also questioned whether the purpose of education is

only to serve as an economic function and if we are patronizing westernization of education.

He added that different aspects should also be integrated with education curriculum. For

example, decentralization of education. A paradigm shift will be required in the school

curriculum as India is a heterogeneous society.

Rajesh Tiwari, advisor to Chief Mnisterin his remarks shared the changing perception of
education in the Adivasi community. He said that educated youth are more empowered and

not susceptible to exploitation. The election manifesto of current goverrunent recognizes that

agriculture and farming technologies should be inculcated in the school curriculum. He

believes that the quality of education in remote areas cannot match the quality of education
provided in urban centres. Therefore, the curiculum should be designed so as to make the
students of these remote regions self-reliant and self-suJficient.

Mr Subramaniam comrnented that unless in-situ growth is achieved in the remote rural
areas, it would be difficult to curb rapid and unsustainable urbanization. He reiterated that
the state government's flagship policy of Naruwa Garua Ghurwa Bari has been designed to

address these concerns including streghtening of informal sector, where 94% of the
population is working.

Mr Ruchir G*& media advisor to the Chief Minister mentioned that this research will
provide direction to work in new areas of education. The research is based on strong
evidences, if we want to refute then we need our own sets of data sets and it looks difficult,
rightnow.

Mr Prabir from State Health Resource Centre opined that it is difficult to surmise which
subject would be helpful in life and so, no subject should be belittled in school curriculum.

Mr Vinod Verma, advisor to the Chief Minister gave the example of Lord Macaulay whose
education policy was driven by the aim of producing clerks. His policy met with protest but
our current education policy is still following the same sentiment to produce workers. He

appreciated the suggestion of Dr Froerer and said that we need to expand tl'.eir dreams by



providing exposure. He reiterated that our eclucation system should aim at producing
educated individuals and not merc. Iite{at'es.

In responding to the floor, Dr Froerer said that while it was romantic: to think of in-situ
organic growth rooted in indigenous culfure, lraditional farming, the iclea of happiness, tht:
realify of the world is that tribal youth aspirations are increasingly being shapeci by the lree
market economy and the world they are interacting on regular basis, Dance, music, art art:
luxuries which only the privileged class can take for grantecl but the urgency amongst the
Adivasi comrnunity is to secure jobs that will elevate them from their present state of feeling
alienated and deprived. Ihey are bothered by simple things like how a clelay in rainfall
trould affect their food security for the year. T'hey are more concernecl wifh foorl, h'using
and a dependable salary that will allow them to enjoy dance, music etc.

Mr. Subramaniam concluded the meeting by thanking every participant for the
deliberation. FIe mentioned that such deliberations shoulcl be frequently h*lcf in the
plaming comrnission and providecl an open invitation to all the CSOs to collaborate wiih
state planning commission on similar issues as such discussion will be rnufually beneficial.

The take away of the session was that the aspiration as an important pillar of education ancl
cross culture and geographical exposures are important.
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(Sample) $ 3iiqw rrq 1A-?li .,t{fi 
'} 

t tftfitcr .qqef e6' ol-tul eiq @t 3Tg?tqN sl-q d

etdT .r,1 f?1?Lrfl o) isst\ {r) entrsqo .i€i i fb qt.'tl .t q+fi dal d ftt etfq}l}-o

sq q) tdtorrl e) t erot.I ?rft :iq-oirl qq vilq rlrafl .€E'qn d d 'si$ ARr t-qq

qr{Tilfr d enqn qq @}qq f}rd "trrt cilq q'nr .} arq q5is *if d rrq griT

ftLTiftd gs\<ft7ftwrl giqT rfl {hn url rlodT tr W qt silercF-df glft st. ffi

mkqq, gio fdeofduros, t.fd;l iir{r l).qifdo qraq[fr zq.m dt 'r{ t

. Rrerr, Rmio qRrQr.rI \e ftwq +' Aa d 'rolqocr gsr{ & E"-rT qq riqn ffift+t

(Information and Communication Technology-ICT) d {l.tq fr gqqt'r trq fA-fiTn t

qqf g{ f?, 1?,v vax \e qq qd:qlgq W qqrqx g"tl ftvn d ord frn) qr € t t

uqR mr,rfi oni e\ rt t 1b'g, lulcRnT gwr tg rF=TI \q €qR ffiFrd'l ZF-r eitq

3iqo oqri'r 1?'t q.d of enqq?&tar t t 
/)

3/ *.rqrq s*q d *rer t-o irrnqr sd | (4 ni:t
+ffi\\1 |

(d. d. t6.'frTfr)
lg.eis qfuq

qt-q qls{r 3TI'q}',T u-S-g.ra
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d-d-n q 1gfq-fun qffiifi et qd

i. {f €1. .i. dar-r, GFf{ gr4l qlf?q, u.dlq{'la rtn-l;T. {t)'tfl.{r, enfdo V-q lrifuot
fuqFT, grl-d-iJ, q-fl qrrgq, Gtec{ qrt{ |

2. fr q€q rn+f, qic. 5ralifl *fl .i {f.4t6cbr(, fifA, riarqr FR \q rrftq fr-6T-s

3. fi ern. Tq=il, ftdq e1=.rq, Enfl-q.T6 qil'{{{, q}'rqr, 3rTfd-f, qq siM frqTT

4. 4t dt qqr{E, qizTrdq,, qr"q e)1ho equurl g.r qiPr&r,rr vRwq, a.fi-rflc, {qgq

5. * g*t. ,ror?r, {iandqt, *rqa=neru, do Rrq.rr, E-ffi-{.rq iTqgR

o. d. qrq m, egm qiqt-om, qfgq rtfl*qr orJ-sqTq rq qPreTq qRqq, Edfsr6,
{|-qgR

7. fr frd'q, onimq sTlu.hr{]. }TrFfA qjq{ItI-r qqqq (lr{atural Resource Management) ,
3fr-fli$q gR?IT. r.*s.iq qqgt

B. +ft GTH< gEdT, eiftq uaierE, efi-qqrSq q{t-qr, udsrra qmgr

e. g* 'odlutoi €=rgqn, ordq,,r G{Ooffi, itfirqt :"rTq (Gender Justice) GrTw$q gpqt.
sdi$q6 (l^q3r

ro. gafl RTfr, qRqlq-qT 3Ttsor-ft, qrqrfuo ttqteT (Social lnclusion), 3f-{s$q FlRqT.
udsr-6 qrqS{

qr-q *q-{r eilzilq sdqqq

1. d- d. Ts. ffi, q-E+q Hh-q. vr-q farqr GTrqtT Eoftsqq, q?rt Trqgq G]-c-d qrrq I

2. d. qerrar ltqr. €gm q-alei-o., qfsq drqfl eilol'r tldqrq. q-il vtqw 3r.f, qrr{ |

3. g+ft R-aie-*r gqT-ft, qctr6cft{, qraq q)"rqr 3trq\lr we$sqE, ;ffir Trqg{ ereEr crfr I

4. * gEtaq{ ffi, a6pqq qqrFf6, qr.iq q)cmr oilq}q E--dsq-6, ;Tqr Rrrir{ endf,
qTR I

^r! gf

s. * qyn-o tq-r-,r.T. {rEEm q+flbrdl 3{fdolft, qr"q d,FT err*q u-d-qrrd qcrr {RM{
3te-n qrt{ , 

A
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